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A stfaIwboat' explosion 1

We shall not .ny from whence we derive

.inoular relation, but it here or.g.nal
thi.

it can be l.t told .
print," and we fancy

r.i. iw.o.h.si rspa.ofJimorott
ami liptviiiia .MUftpimtinililieas I ifiirhl .,nnvr T7
refrain from pending""mueli of my time ,up.if r
on the boiler deek, notwiihsuiiitlinrejt etrong i
innate terror of explosions and all the dan-

gers of steam. Just about sultry noun on.'
day I was musing over a sigar as 1 sat with
my feet elevated upon the front guards, t 'lien
the whole diradfut catastrophe of a terifie
explosion rushed in a tumultous vision'-for- e

me.
There was but a Mijrht shudder of tha

deck beneath me. and :t brief, sharp crack-

ling of plank, when one tremendous rar
and blast anise, ami all I was ronsr1i-.it-

of was a rapid and violent rngir in lbe
head as my body sped whtiling into ihe air
and plunged sn instant nfter into the water
nenMhe shore. I was ttnhurt, nnd had pre-

sence of mind enough to gain safe footing on
the bank. But as I turned lo the scene be
hind me a spectacle presented itself that caus-

ed my heard to faint with sickness and hor-

ror.
"It is slrange how 1 cotild reali.-- ; nah

scene. The whole boiler deck social hall,
ami pilot house had been .wept into the tir,
anil the shattered fragment, were them des-

cending around me. Human limbs wei
them, and one horrid, black ami man-

gled mass of what hfld been a fellow being on-

ly an instant before, came down with a fu-

rious plunge into the soft clay of the bank
beside ine I He w.s the pilot. Mtliilate J a

he wn. 1 recognized him.
'Blood freezing scream, weremw .

ing from the boat a. she wa. settling in near-e- r

the shore. Women were out apon.tW
afterguard. tearing their hoi.;; and wailing
miserably. JngjtomfjS9r.9ttwftMt- -

gtirojing and dying in the water around ine,
and one gentlemanly looking person wh.i
had been, aitiing, beside me. when smoking,
feet withiii a few fett of me, rose again with
a spasmodic efTort in the water, md then
sank dead without word or groan. seiiad
ilia body .-- 4t tosmj oooe ntore, ainl with,
sickening .ensaliuns drew it in to the shore.

"At this instant screams unnoarihly and
hideous scream i pierced iny ears anJ thril-

led into the very narrow of in v bones liko
arrows of fire. A young female was, strug-
gling (w out in the stream! a shattered
piece of limber was near me, and I seized it.
Dm ting 'into the water, I pushed it before
me with desparate energy towards the sjnk-in- g

girl, A heavy-whiskere- d ruffian attempt-
ed to take il from ine to same himself,, but I

clutched him by his long hair and 'plunged
him far away from me in the water. Mad.
almost frenzied with anxiety ami horror,
was still making towards the drowning girl,
when this dying wretch rose and cursed ni
In strong gurgling agony as he sank. inl'J thf
Itlrbil flood forever !"

"A belt was heard ringing around the boat,
and I went Mo the captain's office' to scuta !'
What a frightful fancy fir a laylrcnni !"

lie ihe apua-l- Paal! thvloa-- t tnviiight
Have .truck more terror lo Ihe ul i'l Ft rli.r.l
Thin enn the tubatnnru of ten il.ouaanl soldiers,
Aruud iu prool, led on by .hallow Hichiiiond!"

Ia of the SlrainOottt Merclmnt. The
New Orleans papers contain the particu
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Seiiaii of
Tai Ieturet will eommeirfw on 1'uciilay, ibe litof November, and be conliauril, umlrr lUe I. How- -

l'ictiee and l liory of Mcilicmc, bi Nathhiu
Cbewittry, by ItoatBT Hv, M. D.
Smgery, bjr WtiUA Cib.oh. M D.
Atony, ujr Wlu.,a B HnuMta. M ).
Inttitmet ol Medicine. I,v S.rr, I a. n
Materia Medieaawil PBam.... ii i" "M jj
Obiteti ict and the Oiteatet of Women nd Children,:

bjr Hcna L. Honor. M U ',
A mm ol Climeal Leeture. and Demoutt,..

iphia Ho.pu.1. , '
rlitrner coiiimuet in firmtic rrcnTWii

aid Hotnital anlil Anentt Ut.i and at ihc lickela ot
aduiitiioii are imied lor one ) car Irom November
III, they remain valid for bit eourtc, and ibe oilier
tcrvice of the home, nntil the lime expires.

Clinical Inttrnetion hi Mrdieine it alto given from
the ludiyol Nuvcmbrr to Ibe lit day of March by
Dr. Wood, in the I'unnt) Ivauia lloipiial, an intiilu-lio- n

which it wtll known at r.nc ol the finelVand
belt conducted InHrmarie In the United Slalea.

I tic room 1 lor I'raetical Anatomy will be opened
October lit, and eniiiimied to to the end id March
They are under the charge of Paul Reck Goddard.
M. O., Dcmonttrator, with a aupervition on the pai
ol Dr. Hororr.

Copious addiiiont lo the very extentive ea'binela I

inaiomr, Valeria ftirinca, inenusirv, jiii-gr-
, in.

Obatetrict, have recently been made, and are in pro
grrst; the polity nf I he tchool being to give ta its

both Didaelic and Clinkal, a character at
practical and Influential at possible in imparting a

sound Medical education.
The Profettor of Materia Medics, beside hi

Cabinet, bas an extensive and well turiiiihed Con
servatory, from which are exhibited, m tne tretn
and growing Male, Ibe native and eiotia Medicinal
Hants. W. E. IIOKNKU, M. D..

Dean ol the Medical Faculty.

S63 Cbetnnt Street, Philadelphia.
Augntt 1st, 1SW. 89 I6w
Nora A considerable number of the dialinguith-c- d

graduatea nf the tchool who are in connexion
with i he Medical Department ol the uuariliant ol
the Poor, and with I he difterent IViipensai ies and
lleneneiarv establiihmeitis oi tkc citv. aiv Clinical
and F.lementary Inttructioa through the year, in

private, and in their round of practice, to tuck gen
tlemeit at detirc it.

THE CHRISTIAN SUN.
The above indicate tha title of a monthly period'

ical, t3 be published under ibe control of ihe South
ern Christian Puplishing Committee, ao soon a an
adequate amount of patronage shall be procured.
It is designed to make this aheet the vehicle of re-

ligious intelligence exclusively, and a mean hy
which thst portion of the Church of Christ, which
ia denominated tne ("hbiktistiak Catacu, may
exhibit tbeir views bel'ure the world, of the promt
nent Joctiine of ihe Bible, Ihe organization of the
Church, and its true and correct discipline. The
evils of sectarianism and dbrunion wilf fikewia be
brought under review, and the pro jet romedie will
aaj awswpsstJ Jo awaapplivd. Afwavwrwitt aw awvwn.
lo that diaorjapiiiug demon party 'piriU"i The
Cbnsliau a proper standard will be set forth in bold
relief, a a rallying point for all Irue Protestant.
The Saviour's claims as being exclusively the
Head of the Cborch, will be defended and main-

tained, an'1 he will be held forth in all the energy
ami simplu.iy of divine revelation. A place

be adonlcd fui an account of religious re-

vivals, minutes of conference, and such like mat-

ters. The Hun will be published u a large medi-

um aheet, in nevspsper form, on ihe first day of
each month at one dollar per annum, payable
always in advance. The place of publication
will lie atated by Ihe Committee, n which notice
slitll be given to subscriber in the first number.
On the reception of the first number by lb subscri-
bers, the yearly subscription will be considered as
due.

Elder Diiiri W. Kaan, of Junto, N. C, having
been selected by the Committee at editor, commu-
nications should be directed to him, Post Master at
Junto, Orange county, IS. C.

Aug. 17, '842.
N It We hops our fiieiuls will send on thii

names immediately. We clui.n nothing from them
until we send the firt number, ami not much then.
Be not alnrme J nt I'trd limes. Let ur nil get bet-- 1

ter and do better, and then times will he better. Our
paper ia designed ta eBect genernl col therefore
we hope to have general patronage. Ministers of
every nam are requested, t Fid us hy th. ir

on the subpxl of a general cl'rmian
union, he. A FRic.Nl).

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

RALEIGH jHICIIOCOSH.
We enter upon the 5ili volume nl our mile

world, which, toon alter ae bud passed ihe 9ih yar
lot our age, we at a veniuiv threw Out among the

Slars, and Sum and Worlds ilinl roll nxl blaze in
the universe id letters. c ln.ve eniteav.iM.'il lo keep
11 s; riel'V niiuin ns unit nrouer oriio; t,u c
,ate ourself lluit il Us inadl, aaainai i.n.ic.
,nI nol even Ik. n brushed Iv il.eu.il ot a oomei

.. idial it Hill is un ncmling ui d unotteiit i ed,,.. ',, . .,, . , , ,
'

n'1 'te , 'lie ... .' , ... ,. ' ,,,
nwirw im if' vii tu in iic imi ii in

' "V V1 hc.M"V .of B"c iinfE ir( ihouli nnluous mid
pensive, hai Riven ua iintit it it'fu e ami, e iriithat afforded out rea.ics tome :.inu-nicn- t ami Eraii- -
licstion. Wepiouiiae rencwr-cm-- ia w make our
paper intcresliiiui and a e a.'tlix-a-s onrteit alresh 10

our labm a; eheered bv it "'eotrvictVoii that 'Whatever
sei vet 10 gie beslih'ul ext' rese to il.e mind, or con- -
Iri' iu any dei.rt-- lo beeyi'e ot ui our c.res and
promote cbeci'lulix .s and good bumnr, adds to Ibe
vspiisl ol nu.nan hapi.iness, and cannot by the w ite
be lixhi'v eateenaed

1. .11 M.M ... L. ili,t.U.:.i. .nun......
rlrri to find the Microcosm, at the commencement of
li.i. ..ew volume. In an enlarged form. At thia .m- -
pavement will grraily ieeeeaae. our labor ami ex- -
pease, without any aiiUHional lax m mem, will it lw

unrratoruible to expt et that ihey wril extend lo ill
their asaittsnce in prociriiig aubteriliers' We think
not. and shall nm be greatly surprised if we receive
ere long, from our fiicnd in diff. reni quarters, long
l.ua nf names lo be enrolled among our patrons, and
if convenient, with list tubaeripiion money all wiug-l- y

cnclosevL We must also request those who sre
in arrears lo make payment.

The tubacriniioa price is tt 50 per annurai and
whoever will tend uiftve .ul. cribc. a, with ihe rash,
shall receive the natH'r himself one year without
rhanre '

June. I Mi- -

Address, Post-Pai- d

LE0N1DAS B. LEMAV. ,

Ralfigh, N. C,
'

BOOKS WANTED.
' Any person having in hi 'poacea-ln- a Book or

Book. tVhHagiag to the Oialecfic rWiety at Cha-
pel Hill, ia requeated to return th same aa soon aa
possible.

May 31, 1M2 21 3l

rear.

MKKCIIANTTAILOK,
iLEIOII, J,, c.

T:"' - w i... ub, eml.r.ciiig

drliil nf

uww-Hrt- . W ,ry km4, ml t,, oriJer h,

k Lirf' ir
.rh,"kful

.k.
for

li:'Ptron.ge. he

, hi nip Firnr.
p.

trd U rail anJ Mitts tbeir acrounl' eilhrr Tiy

Colt or NM. T. R. K.
M'hr. 20, 43 3 m.

iu iibuiKtaiicclM

JI'ST RKCEIVED!
JtVK.S I AI.KUIK.M) li.i mx and ii

a t.rail'ilul l romplute attnitmcntli'X)IH in tin lutt', eoiiiriuii( a (rut Tjritl- v-

lter, HniftU, Ciinrrr, Neutria tind Silk
Hju, rtry 6ra', fur Gentlmnea and Youtba;

0iill.ineii finr Oiler and Fur Seal Caps;
Pr, Silk.t'loth ami Stella Cap for youth

ami cbilitrvn; til a lar aasortnient of
Vl,nr an.l RUrk Wool iLls and Hair Seal

:ap tin Smiiti.
Hi urkef I.adiea' and Oentlcmrn'a liooM U

hu.M- - i alo lar(fj a' pari of whih ia Tery
aiifiif, having bnn aelecld willi great cateiXrly fr tins market.

Hi' trawls and Ike public Heiirnllv are invited t
laiuiiM- - lor iliiroii lri, at be it

It rfe-a- fnr kiiA, or on a tliort credit to pana-a- al

aittfoiiicrt We
JAMES T. ALFBIEND.

Kalftigh, Oct. 31, I8ii 43 (Ow" crrV iiWFtziTT
JIY DAS1EI. AtUBRAY.

THIS arcll Lnuwn t.uliiialiffienl, FayeUeill
irttt, Raleigh, aituated on lb aawe Lot with the

0mrt iinuae, enntirmea open tor Ilia reception of
T'1 nJ Uoardera ceneially. 1be whole
Hoax it in cooifuri-til- e ordtr, and every alteniion
paid lo the roi.ifurt u. aoett, while the cbare ate
praportMMied ut tba difficult of lb time A linv
Wed aamtwr of Member, ol tb opproaching Gen-
eral Aeinbljr, can he furnialiad with board and
aanWtlile ewome i ff early application h made.

Yh IJfrr Ut K hrnnAf Mlara Af- - fAr

TXrTiTnilllllaboruV Urwko , ami l ift:
two R'erea.

etokrl7. 184S. ' 42-- 4 w

T the Kfrinbeni of I lie Oeiierikl
j4mM)r f Nrtii Cnr6linn:

flMtc MhtrriiMr, fcrevrr ol "I lib 1't.OI'LE'S
M. IHJt'SK." rn Capitol Srjiiarr, it preparing

4e Mgn.nitll !W or mentkera of I lie (ieoeral
AurmMii, nril iriiiiio. 1 1 is Itimi will be Ioh
tHitabk the limrtr He ia tn l to lke
a Hurwa, lu l"rrj, un rcatonable ti rim.

tJ7 Tkoie fientlemea wiiliing in mnke bit bnme
bw knme during the aeaaian, a ill pirate write to

hie unei'Hitl', Hi order to rnMe him lo resarre
roemilor ihent. JOHN ZIEGKXFUSS.

Kaleigb. Oct. 5. 41 -- It.
,. FALL hlari Lit.! OK

UU()ki, ST ATION A II V.Irll fsIC,
. MUSICAL 1 NsTRU M ENTS,

fANCY AK HULKS, k.
FOR SALE BY
e. r. NASH,

Sycainnrt Hiretl, Pittribtir if, fa.
Merchant and in ben in want ofClOUNIMYabove arlwlrt, will find in my t.

the mevt deiirable stock I have ever,
l gitailjf rethteetl prim A call from my

old friends and eualorati t is solicited.
rs7.," for jrliiHafitl Iuliliiiioii.The tobarrihtr hrgs leave In inlorm the Aluticul

Waxld, lba hit atsoriment of Motie it now unenin-ay-

f large-an- ea'vnttve including luslevelion
Hooks tor the Piano Forte, Guitar, Flute, Violin,
It a Well a a great variety nl Sacred Music
and Note Book lor tinging all of whish will be
told law, by Vj P. NASH,

Book and Piano Forte Seller.
I'etertbmg. Va.

A Ine attortiurut of Piano Forte on hand at re-
duced f rkct. K. P. X.

Oct. T.

XKW GOODS.
Aad CUriap cash Mioro.

,. , ,

.2a! 7 ",',,h. "or"X :

'"U,"n rT'h, "'J ,,n.'0
eta now nitnrni his (.os'OmM a and

the p. hck. that he ba.i.ia letuced Inrm New
r L. iv;i,4i. 1.J aw H, lIflaira.-iiHI- fw. Haltimoi-e- , and it now ope- -

-i-..- I.u tr.it vi... uui. lit. .,.v ..i-
-

Wl .i rt Ih. ke, 1,7 this ms.ket-llavi- iiu- pur- -
.baaed all ofhi, gooilt wlih C...A, he n ...d win ;
give cheap Uargaiuaj

-- lor Uic Cakli. i

.rei inn, I942-- - W. C t.

41-- 41.

j

To die Pufilie.
' Persons wanting Ll.VSKLD OIL ur FLOUR
hy the Barrel or Load, w ill write to the subscti- - j

bet .1 fcnoe Alius, Uranue county.
THO- - VV. HOLDEN

July 5. 1R12 27 3t
tSundard will insert three times.

'"11LEIGH PAPER' MILL
The Swotcriber, having rebuilt his Parra Mill,;

Wbich wasdestrmed by fire in Feb.uaiy 1841, aud '

pmi it Into full and complete nprralion, wilh all the
SHcdera improveuienii ia MacliiiMiy. wl.khexpe.i- -

asN bat shown fo be so valuable, ia now prepared lo
aupnly th I'rinteri of North Carol. ns, and others.
aik - aluul . .k-.- li .ta.ir i.u . i ir.li aU.I.- - . - I' -

Sn IRC snwinrrn jaiaraei. 11c is p.rparc.. iu mite
all qualilttS, liars sail qnan.iliel.ai.d hit pi kes will

'

be as low, aa can be all .ided.
All orders tor Paper, n.utt be aecoaapantd with a

sarristaciary rrlereHre, rahrre Il.e peiaon la un
kaowa) r ll.ey will hut ae aiun.le.l lo. On all
amraha.e., amounting lo $K0, a credit nl 4 m.mlht
will War gives Ibe purchaser giving an Aeeeplanee
buyable al Bauk. or Note, with !s euirtj Il tl.e a
mount paechsaafd exceed $lSf, the paxmenl will be

ai 4 and C moitiht, M equal iMtllnwui i

. Pertont nrttering Pper will ipecilj the size, Ibal I

i aa swii tn.hes tm.g, awl o mai.y aiila. T lie
uu lor Newip.nei k ili.U, but if a different

, arte tw wanted, is must be menlioived in the ordrs
AUkHidtnl er tor printing Pamphlets, nd

Cefoi'd Parr for cairruie the tame, cnnsntl
ihrpi mt bandi AI..AMI SA I r.it.

PROSPECTL'S
OK THK '

and ;.
VoiiR Ladies' JWaSa2ie.

On the find of AugaM, 1842, will be SJued the... u. . aew magxiite wt!h the abote title
Anv-n- g the many (eriodic.la now publi.he.1there an. nn, which are de,.,Jj

' to light , '
and lac. clam, to li.-- r. "V'"r"1""rimm inn Mme inmeciiauical executi.m, ivl.i-- l, ... .......
L"'" "7" "- - "Xne lugh price ,t .hicbhny To aupply thia want which I...

' "'S V" Mt by many. tb auberib..r have deter- -

rr--
T" . V" K,, "T'.' ,ow 10 m '

eicutifn. I tin worn tia nul unlukrn bghi-- l.

Iv. but with a determination to make good whatever
our pronpectut may promiae, and we mean that the
remark of a celebrated modem writer,

" To lie like the proapeclut of a new magazine,"
ahall in no wiac apply to ui.

The contents will be ei lirely original, and from
the pena ol the moat popular, talrntrd. and pleasing
writers of Ibe day. A large list of paid contribn
tors have been secured, and among the ntimberare
nitny wboae names aland high upon lb brightest
pages of American literature.

Eacb number will be embellitbed with a tine o
glMi or meiaotinto enaravine. from the first artists
in the country; also a beautiful colored engraving
of flower, and on or more page of popular
music.

The work will be printed on new and beautiful
type, cast expressly for the purpose, and on fine
white paper. Each number will contain 48 octa-

vo page with a clear, wide margin, and in a neal
and appropaiale cover.

A number will be issued en the first of August,
October, Urcvmher, February, April and June.

To bring the work within the reach ol all, it will
be publish I at the low price of

ONE BOIXAB FEB. AXTXaUlMC ! !

invariably in advance, or seven copies for five
dollar.

All order and communication (post paid) mud
be addressed to

DREW dr. BCAMMEI.L.
67 South Third Slrttl, PhiUidlphia.

No. 1 for August is now abolished. Spec-

imen number furnished, if erdered fret fpftagc

PRui PECTUS
or tmx

COLD WATEK MAGAZINE.
Thii work i to be, as its title indicate, devo-

ted to the caute of Tempt ranct ; and it ia fully
honed anil confidently anticipated, that our exrr
lions, through the medium of il pfes, will be
productive of much rood, especially ta the ysaur
and ritiitg generation, for whom it ia more par-

ticularly designed. It will be. our aim lo incul-
cate, by statements of fact, by illustrations, inter-rulin- g

narrativeK, sketchea ami tale, the princi;
pica nf Total Atrrtiriici ami Bound morality &
ip gi ve ,lh j oung a just abhnrrenee nf thai itse of
intoxicatina; drinks, und causa thrm ttfahajjrtcrf -
temptation which may lead fo ao baneful a prac-
tice; to incite in them just and laudable
desire to benefit their feKow meni by adding their
mite of influeace lo the' moral (lower which I

now at work, and which promise to wipe away
this blot upon the fair fame of our country; to aid
the reformer, i.nd encourage the reformed in their
praisewoitby efforts fo conquer the enslaving pas-
sion for drink, wliicb has debased so many ot the n
nobles hearts and proudest intellects to apeak
the word, of hope and encoomgement to the
drunkard, and of sober truth ami remonstrance to
those who still persist in the unholy, unchristian,
and In manly practice of dealing in that which is
blighing the fairest flowers, poisoning the holiest
affection, covering the fondest tie, and filling
the land with crime, miery ami wo,

To aid us in I lie undertaking, we have secured'
the seavicea of Messrs. N, Mooaa and A. Fits,
gentlemen waimly devoted to and actively en
gaged in the cause, as editors; and a host of con
tribiitors of Sterling merit, wlioi productions
ennnot full of bring the instrument: of much good,
if widely disseminated.

number of the woik will be issued on the
fiMt tlav of each month, t ontiurintr ,2 Iwrtre 8vo.
page, illustrated by rmmernna nriginnl KngraV-ings- .

'l'eineiance fanga n,l Mulc rl.ii.t- - np"in
a i 'ht anil appiop.'utl ri ve'-- , ai Hi l nin e ot
ONE DOLLAR A Vk Al . IN ADVANCE,
or s ieu c,ir b"' ti e ib.'lar.

We sn icit die nd I ti. Ii nf Temperance
in ill parts of the cmintry in this useful underta-
king.

All orders nd coaimunications, pott prJd, to
oc addressed to

DREW &. SCAMMELL,
67 South Third S reet. Philadelohis.

, Edilors who give the khove a few inser-
tions, and sending a copy nf their paper marked
with ink lo the publishers, shall receive the
work for One year.

NOTICE,
J.J. UPCIHIRCH Itespectfulli informs the

citziensol Halrigh and its vicinity that he has
taker! a shop at the "PEOPLE'S HOUSE" and
is prepared to execute any work in rue line of
businrs. such as Engraving, Letter4. Cutting,
Brand and Stamn making. Gun and Lock Smith- -

ing. Cane nH.untinr, repairing Dm! .cllas and Pa-
rsaola, Ac. All of .the'ahove-'wii1:.hii''Ceeut-

ihe neatest manner and at the shortest notice,
on reaaonable terms.

The Subscriber ia very solicitous for job, as he
is a young man and very desirous of establishing
niinseilm a business that will be useful to the
community arid profitable to himself. He there- -
fore hopes his friends and the public will try him
and give him a chance to "earn hi bread by this
swrat of bis brow "

N. R. Cast Steel Letters and Figure always
on band for (ale. J. J. CPCHUKCH.
Raleigh. Sept. 14th. 1842. 16 58

(D Op'fer prr Orbrmjhor. Q
DOUTOit EVANS MINISTERS TO THE DIS- -'

THESSKI). ''

Erans'oCniuaiHilt Pill..
Tint (nnla Medicine it lor nervoDi complaints:

general deb.liiy;, m.llgestiaa and its eeetequeMea, a
want ol appetite, ditleniioo ol the siaroach, aeiiliiy,
unpltaiant latie ia the mouih.aervoni symptomt,
languor when Ihe mind be sonars hrHable, deapnrid-b- I.

Il.ougt.ihil, wtelanaholy and aVjeeted. lias,
chadriaciam,sMiaasaptiwi, dinueasof sight, deln-i-- u

aad all oiher nervosa affectiunt, tbeaa Pills will
produce a sale and permanent tore.

Prepared by Da. Erana, 100 Caa.tbam st.Nc
York, and for sal est ibis place at . ' r.

yi. u stith'9 j ;
"' ''-- '' Apotiierary Store.

Raleigh, March . ISW. - I I if

nBLAXHS' FOifrLlTirERfi

wtstainetl no. ieribtis injury a mot proi- -

W
,lni.nl rirrumatanre. ,.

'
i ... . tvirs. fimvth on this try- -

1 ne conuiici vi. w ,
injr occasion , was. cool, calm iSft.i: - ..,r,l .rnrlhv ofa. r -.iioruii.g nor
her .ex. jShc neuner.acrcai".

into hystencks, put wku.o-- -
SV for own, pernal .afetj r lhrt
that. olhmMmnl
uttered was wnevner n

eren hefore ho couia uctermine
notsheVvvM-hcrseir.erlousi- irjui- - - -

.TrJi-- A newsnaoer is
IV s. w pr ...w - .1r r. :i ..iiildren. worth ten dollar a

m ?J?ZZl iac-rttr- v

WC""1 . ,ts-- ll'
'

euilliilUS Slid inleliieeiica ol llio aTra'of ihe
world, and acquire useful knowledge of more
importance to llicm in life titan a present of
fifty acres of land. Parents are not aware of
the vast we say with confidence the vast
imparlance of a newspaper in a family of
children. We have made the remark before
and we repeal it, that take two families of
children equally smart, and both going to
the same school ; let ono of them have the
free use of the newspapers, and let the oilier
be deprived of the use of it, and it would ex-

cite astonishment to mark the difference be-

tween them. Full one half, and an impor-
tant half of education, as il respects the bu-

siness of the world, and the ability to rise
and make one's self respectable in il is de-

rived from newspapers. What parent would

not wish hi. children respectable ? Who
would bofyvilling to have his neighbor's
children more intelligent than his own ? and
yet how trifliug is the sum a paper costs !

It ia'even in these hard limes almolutuiy con-

temptible in amount, and no man ever felt
it, except in its beneficial consequences,
who paid the subscription regularly once a
year.

JYilil Orange Grove- - Nothing can be
more gladdening to the traveller when pass-

ing through the uninhabited woods of East
Florida, than the wild orange groves which
he sometimes meets with. As I approached
them the rich perfumes of the blossoms, the
golden hue of the fruits, that hung on every
twig, and lay scattered on the ground, the
deep green of the glossy leaves, never failed
to groduce the most pleasing cflectoii my
mind. No a branch has suffered from the
pruning knife, and the graceful hform of the
tree tetains the elegance it received from na-tnr- e.

Raising their tops into the open air,
they allow the uppeimost blossoms and
fruits to receive the unbrukrn ray of the
sun. which nneniiuht bn teiunted lo ihillk

Jfroiri fruit 1 1 fruiti so rich and batinj are all.
The pulp of these fruits qncnclie. yOur
thirst at once, and" the very air yon breathe
refreshens and revigomtes yon. 1 have
passed through groves' of these orange trees
full a mile in length. This occurence js a

sure indication of good land, which iri the
south-easter- n portion 'of that country is ra-

ther scarce. The Scminoles. and poor squat-

ters, feed their horses, on oranges, which
these animals seem lo eat with much relish.
The immediate vicinity of a wild orange
grove is of some importance to the planters,
who have the fruits collected and squeezed
in a horse mill. The juice is barrelled and
sent lo different markets, beine, in request
as an ingredient in cooling drinks. The
straight young shoots are cut and shipped iri
bundles, to be used as walking sticks.

Women1 Ixtve of Tloicer. In al) conn-trie- s

women love flowers; iu all countries
they form nosegays of them; but it is only
in the bosom of plenty that they conceive
the idea of embellishing their dwellings wilh
them. '1 ha culuvation of flower, amoug
the peasantry indicates a revolution in all '

their feelings. It is a delicate pleasure,
which makes ite way tlvroug'i coarse organs;
il is tlie sense ol the beaiilil.il, a faculty of ;

the soul which is awakened Man, then.
undesrtand. that there is in the gift, of na-

ture, a something more than is necessary for
existence; colours, forms, odours, are per-
ceived for the first time, and these charming
objects; have at last spectators. Those who
have travelled in the country can testify that
a rose tree under the window, a honey
suckle round the door of cottage, are always
a good omen to the tired traveller. The hand
which cultivates flowers, is not closed to the
supplications of the pooi, or the want of a
stranger.

THE ABOR1GNES.
Col. Thomas --McKenhcy, who delivered

a discourse recently in Portland, Maine, on,
the oiigin of the North American Indians,
holds that they are of Tartar origin; that
they found this country peopled on their
:mival, and in ihcir march gradually
exterminated the original possessor, of ihe
soil. To prove these position, he cited
Ledyard's personal experience among the
Tartars, and point, out a largo number of
identities between the two yace. in their
Crania, their habits, tempers, and domestic
institutions. To sustain the Utter position,
he point, to the well contrived,
ami loritncation. to
stretching from th, 1 wiJ

wajyavuv a V lv
fortified "camp., indeed, with ba.,ion., .n--1

covered wav.. I
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CHRONOLOGY OF SOME IMP0R- - '
TANT INVENTIONS, etc.

'J

Mans. Globe, and Dial, were first invent--
ei by Aneximander in th sixth century br

IMP TANT WORK..
r a. nvsjr

NOW IN TICOURSE OK PUrU.tl.Aiiv.i'..
iAh CTlOliAllV

Ol Arts. Mail., ani iino,""'"': - elrar
,-

t:.VDOiiiinili.e.r .uuiciule and pineuces.

By AndrewL M. D. P. B.' S. & M--

S. tonlfeta. Aend. N. S. Philadrl. b.
Ph. Sot. JJeim.Hiinov-- . Muhi. 8uS. c.

ILLUSTRATEJlTH ON TUf)CAM TWO HUK- -

OTTaHW b Bie.lionabIy the Ihosl popultl work

il of the U aver publiahed, and a bok most

admirably adsjd to the want ol all.ela of the

rommnniiy. Jh following are th important

tant object wlb iJie reamed author euUeavpri to

', - ine - ,n.rr- -wcsmnUiho; ami, la emancipate tliem
a tlataof bondage to such as are too common

ly governed hy blind prejudice and a vicious rou
una

2ndly Tosflford Merchsnta, Hrukcrs, Diysalter,
Uruggisk. and officers of the Revenue, character
(tic ditaViptiona nf the commodities which pais
through heir hsnds.

3rdly. I3y atbibiiing some of the finest develop
inenta ol.Cbemistry and I'hysics, 10 lay on an
excellent prteticol school lo Students of tbes km
dred rocitiies.

4th!y. ffo teach cspitaliuls, who may be desirous
placisg their lund in some pruduclivt branch

of induCry, to select, judiciously, among plausible
riaimanla.

Sihly. To enable gentlemen of th Law lo be
eome will tcquainled with ih nature of those pt
tent schemes, which are so apt to give rise to lili
galion.

6thly. To present to legislators such a clear dis
position of tb staple manufactures, as may ex
uade them from enacting laws wbich obstiuct in

dustry, or cherish ono branch of it lo the injury of
many others.

And krnly, ot give the general reader, intent
chiefly on Intellectual Cultivation, views of many
of the noblest achievement ol 8cience, in efleeiing
those grand transformation of matter to which
Great Bntiin and the United State owe their per,
manent wealth, rank and power among the nation
of tne earth.

Tb latest tatitira of every important object of
Manufacture are given from the beat and usually
from olliclal authority al Ihe end of eacb nrlicle.

The work will be piinted from the 2d London
Edition, which sell, for f i2 a copy. It will be put
on good psscr, in new brevier type, and will make
about 1400 wvo. pages. Il will ha issued in twrn

numbers, in cover, at S3
cents each, psytbl on delivery.

CO To any parson sending us five dollars at one
lime to advance, we will lor war J Ihe numbers by
mail, post paid, as soon as tbry come from Ihe piess.

To suitsLle tge.nui this affords a rare opportuni
ty, a we esn put ma work o them on term i
tremely favorable. In ever manufacturing town
tnd every village throughout the United Stales era
Caoaday subscribers may be obtained with the
greatest facility. Address, post p;,id, D. Appleon

Co. 300 Broadway New York.
.V"iylrvry editor woT.gKW thitjdvejri.

merit entire 13 Insertions, w will forward, to or
uer, one copy 01 tna wnnre wont, pronuen tne pa.
per containing this notice be sent to tha New Yavk
Watchman, New York 30 121

A FRIGHTFUL EXPIREMENT;'
"Was tried wllh gunpowder at Brlvidere,

Warren County, W.J. on t riday alter
noon, which threatened Uie most fatal con- -

seauencc. to teveral individuals. The case
as staled by the Journal shews remarkable
temerity on the part of the persons concern

edand the result is fraught wilh profitable

warning :

It appears that a large hollow iron shaft
for a water wheel was cast some months
since at the foundry ol David P. Kenyon, in

uelvwere : winch proving ueiecuve, was
removed to a hollow about a quaiter of a ipilp
from ihe village for the purpose of being
burst to pieces with powder, in order lhai
the fragments migltlbe melted down and east
over. This was attempted on Friday after-

noon. Mr. K. and some ofhis workmen
charged it with several pounds ol powder
and forced in an iron ball weighing some 28
lbs., by the side of which they drove in a
large iron wedge, supposing that when ihe
powder should be exploded ihe hall would
be forced along the wedge, until becoming
obstructed, the expansive force of the pow-

der would burst the shaft asunder. - Having
an idea that the ball could possibly escape,
they ' were careless, add in the opinion of
most persons, blameably cateless, of the di-

rection in which the cylindrical shaft was
pointed. As it happened it was aimed to-

ward, the village. The match was applied;
an explosion followed. But instead- - of burst-

ing the shaft, the ball and wedge were forc
ed out with irresistible violence, the ball be
ing hurled in the direction of Mr. Craig .
Hotel. In its loute it passed near the head

tf ne HTrefrereone--
"Hi' in soluliijj; 'flii .haft '; .truck tlie earth in

the street south of the Court House, near
whore some boy. were playing; thence
planned upward, passed through the roof of
Ihe ehr d in the rear of Mr. Craig's premises;
dasheu through a window in the second sto-

ry nf the house, through the partition which

seperates the back and front rooms, forced

iu way out through the front of Ihe house,
and fell to the ground a few rods distant.
Near where it fell some pei.on. were pass-

ing, and some children were playing, but
none of them was injured. In the front room
through which the ball passed, .George VV.

Smyth, Esq., hi. lady, and a young lady,
were sitting at the lime. The ball w ent a
little lo the frout of Mr. Smyth, and directly
over the head of Mrs. Smyth, missing her
by only a few inches, - ahe bad just resum-

ed her seal, having the minute before been
standing in point blank range of the shot,
which, would certainly have dashed her lo
pieces. As it was, her head ws. covered
with dust anil fragment' of the .nattered
wall, and she was .tunned with the concus-
sion of the' air, which was so great as to
force out several pane, of g'nts from the win
dow near her. On the whole, ho wet r, s'.t;

lars of the loss of ihe steamboat Merchant
while on her voyage from New Oi leaiK to
(Jalveston. She left New (J. lean on ihir
2.1 insi. and the next day encountered a
heavy gale nf wind, which caused her lo
leak faster lhan the pump, coudd free her.
She was lightened of nearly all her caig.
and then run lo shore. Ai nun a bins

struck she divided in half immediately
the wheelhouse At thi moment one

of the passenger, named J. W, Barker shot
a person standing nearhim. name Unknown,
and theri .hot hi nself. The wreck was
carried to the beach, and all an board,
with ihe exception ( the following, safely
landed: Wm. Leonard, a deck hand.

jdrqwTiedr Jar; MatheT, a fireman, do;
White, a Simla Fe prisoner, and two nth-a- rt

Jonah W. Barker, passenger, shot
him'elf; name unkno wn, a passenger shut
by B. One negro slave, drewned. '

STORM IN FLORIDA, ' "

Tallahassee was visited on the 12d' fJctc'

ber by one of the most destructive gale, that
wa. ever experienced at that place p ros-

tra ting trees, fence., and in iome instwee.
buildings, and destroying, it i. es'.itnaietl, at

least one-four- th of the cotton erop. ',

INTERESTING RELIC. ."
, rfcenl procciort at New York.'a

Bible was earned
.
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any thing would indue u. tt part from if

would bt the hope that by placing Jt in
the hand, of hi. 8i.cee.sor. they would be
induced to follow its precept, and bi. eaill- -
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